
Grommor Study Guide

ports of speech
noun (person, ploce, thing) - teocher, school, pencil
odjective {describes o noun) - red. cool, owesome, cleon
verb (oction) - kicked, running, jump. slidinq
qdverb (describes o verb - usuolly ends with -ly) - quicklv, softlv.

commo use in o senlence
* when pousing in o sentence

o lwould come over. but I om grounded.
* seporotes o list of items

o I hove o pencil. pen, ond eroser.
* when using quototions

o Choz osked, o'Con I ride the bike?"
* ofter introductory words

o Well, I finolly finished my homework.
* show relotion between o word ond o noun (opposition)

o My teocher, lv1r. Rheoult, is o greot dclncer! O

subiecl/verb ogreemenl
singulor

* The student sings. (He or she sings)
.i. The bird does migrote south during winter. (lt does)

plurol
* Your children sing. (They sing)
* Those birds do migrote south during winter. (They do)

senlence frogmenls - o sentence thot is not complete
* There tomorrow. {frogment)
{. I will be there tomorrow. (complete sentence)

homophones - SOUND the some, spelled differently
* to, two, too



homogroph - words thqt ore spelled the some, but hove different
meonings.

* You con put o bow in o girl's hoir or shoot o bow ond orrow.
* Context is importont

prefix - comes before the root word to moke o new word
Prefix Meoning Exomple
onti- ogoinst onticlimox
quto- self outopilot

suffix - comes ofter the root word to moke o new word
Suffix Meoning Exomple
-dom ploce or stote of being freedom, kingdom
-er. -or one who troiner, protector

ontonym (opposite) - up/down
synonym (some) - ship/boot

conjunction - conjunctions combine words or phroses together
. I ote the pizzo ond the posto.
. Coll the movers when you ore reody.

o conjunction exomples: ond, but, for, or, nor, yet, so
correlotive conjunctions - they connect two equol grommoticol
items

. either, neither, nor, or, not only, but olso, etc.
preposilion - words thot show o spotiol or temporol relotionship

r I looked ocross the lqke to see the boothouse.
. Once upon o time, there wos o kind girl nomed Snow White.

o preposition exomples: o, ocross, ogoinst, omong, before,
below, besides, buf, by, except, following, from, in, like,
neor, of. off, on, to, upon

interjection - o word used to express emolion
. "YESSSSS! I got stroight A's!'n
. "SHHHHHI The boby is sleeping."

o interjection exomples: SHHH!! Ahem! Psst! UGH! Whew!
PHEW!

quototion morks - to show someone is speoking in o story or ploy
o Billy osked his mother, "Con I go over to Brondon's house

pleose? "



verb lenses to convey vorious times
* floshbock - intenuption in o story to go bock in time
* storts to - begins
* toke the troin - to get on the troin ond go somewhere
{. stoyed of - to visit somewhere

proverb - figurotive longuoge
* Short soying thot gives o piece of odvice.
{. Don't rockthe boat.

reference moleriols
* dictionory - gives the definition of the word
* glossory - mini dictionory in o book thot gives the definition of

importont words
* index - identifies the numerous poge numbers of importont

words, events, ond people
* toble of contents - identifies the chopters in the book ond

their poge numbers

* Figurotive Longuoge- You connot simply define the phrose,
you will need to distinguish the literol meoning from the
figurotive meoning. For exomple, if someone tells you to
"open the door", you con octuolly open the door. lf someone
tells you to "open the door to your heort", you oren't
supposed to find the door to your chest, but insteod open up
your feelings ond emotions.

idioms - figurotive longuoge
t A leopord con't chonge its spots. {meons o person connot

chonge)

Adoge - figurotive longuoge
{. A soying thot is repeoted ond is generolly occepted os truth

over time.
* A penny soved is o penny eorned.



Simile: A compqrison using like or os.
* She is os pretty os o picture.
* You qre comporing the girl to being os beoutiful os o picture

Metophor: A comporison thot stotes one thing is onolher.
t:. Descriptive not literol
{. Recess wos a zoo.

o Recess wos wild, chootic. mony people were running
oround. lt wos NOT on octuol zoo.

o Recess is being compored to o zoo.

Wriling Tips

All Writing
* Plon, edit, revise oll in one sitting
* Use the checklist ond rubric before, during ond ofter writing to

moke sure you include everything you need.
* Proof reod ond check punctuotion, copitolizotion ond

spelling.

Opinion snd lnformctionqff Explonolory Ess<rys

* Orgonize your writing by using on orgonizotionol structure in
which your ideos ore logicolly grouped together.

* ln your essoy, be sure to stote Your opinion, supported by focts
ond detoils.

* Use evidence from the text
{. Moke sure you hqve o concluding stotement thot supports

your opinion or informotion presented.

Nqnqtive Essoys
t Orgonize thoughts, ideos or events in order
t" lnclude diologue, description ond how chorocters respond to

situotions
* lnclude beginning, middle, climox. solution/conclusion



Reoding Study Guide

Genres (o cotegorv of writino) rpurpose of wriling

fiction - mode up story
non -ficlion - truelreol
persuosive - to convince someone
informqtion - to give someone true informotion obout o topic
enledqin - to moke someone lough, etc...ot your story

LITERARY fpossqges thqt ore sforles dromos or poemsl KEY

IERMS

Quole: Repeoting or writing out exoctly whot o source soys, word
for word. Quotes ore olwoys put inside quototion morks.

inferences#oreshodow - to soy whot will hoppen next bosed on
clues from the story

summorize - to retell the whole story in your own words

Compore vs. conkosl: Though similor, comporing is onolyzing two
things, such os chorocters or stories, in relotlon to eoch other, while
controsting is specificolly onolyzing the differences between two
things, such os two different chorocters or stories.

Theme: The theme of o literory text is its lesson or messoge. For

exomple, o story could be obout two friends who like to do things
together, ond the theme might be the importonce of friendship.

chorocter - person in the story

Nonofor: The chorocter who tells the story in his or her point of view,

Speoker: The voice of o literory text thot speoks obout the writer's
feelings or situotion. The speoker is not olwoys the outhor becouse
the outhor moy be writing the text from o different perspective.

selling - where the story tokes ploce

climqx - the most exciting port of the story



LITERARY (possoges thol ore slories drqmos or poems) KEY

TERMS

lnterqct How chorocters behove toword eoch other in o literory
work. These interqctions moy include diologue, octions. or
descriptions of how chorqcters' feelings offect others.

Poinl of view: The perspective from which o story is told. The point of
view depends upon who the norrotor is ond how much he or she

knows. The point of view could be first person (l went to the store),

second person {You went to the store), or third person (He went to
the store). The point of view used by the outhor con hove o big
influence on the story.

Visuql elements: Pictures, drowings, cortoons or comics, or
diogroms thot help o reoder creote o mentol picture of the text.

Tone: The tone found in writing is the ottitude of qn <ruthor obout o
subject or on oudience. The outhor will choose words ond
Ionguoge to creote o tone ond express o viewpoint in q text.

lmportanf Iips
* Use detoils to support ideos ond to onswer whot you

know ond how you know it.

* When responding to on item , try to onswer the
question being osked before you reod the onswer
choices.

* Look for fomilior prefixes, suffixes, ond word roots too



Reoding Literorv Texl

Key ldeos qnd Deloils
. Think obout the possoge ond visuolize, or moke o mentol picture,

os you reod.
. Look for ideos ond detqils thot tell you whot the possoge is obout.
. Use those ideos ond detoils when writing or speoking obout the
possoge
. Think obout the messoge or whot the outhor is trying to soy.
. Look for themes os you reod. Ask yourself-whot is this obout?
. Think obout the chorocters, setting, ond events in the possoge.
. Summorize the importont detoils ond ideos ofter you reod.

Croft ond Structure
. Moke sure you understond the words ond phroses os you reod'
. Think obout how the outhor's word choice ond types of figurotive
longuoge ore used to provide imogery ond improve the possqge.
. Look of the structure of the possoge. Pqy ottention to how the
ports of the possoge (e.g., section, chopter, scene, stonzo) work

with eoch other ond the possoge os o whole.
. Think obout the point of view of the possoge.

lntegrolion of Knowledge qnd ldeqs
. Look of the pictures or drowings thot ore in the possoge. Think

obout whot odditionol informotion these imoges moy odd to the
text.
. Think obout the similorities ond differences in two possoges.

Understond how the informotion is connected in the possoges.
. Use your knowledge of setting, plot, chorocterizotion, ond other
story elements when you compore ond controst the theme ond
topics.



-]

INFORMATIONAI TEXTS (PqSSOqCS thOT EXPIAIN OR

INTORMI KEY TERMS

lnference: To infer meons to come to o reosonoble conclusion

bosed on evidence found in the possoge'

Moin ideqs: whot the text is mosily obout. These ore olso colled the

centrol or controlling ideos.

Key detoils: The focts ond ideos thot support the centrql ideo.

Summorize: to summorize meons to provide on overview of o text

thot coptures the moin points but does not give oll the detoils.

Relotionships: The connections between two or more people or

things. when reoding for informotion, it is importont to exomine the

*oy inoividuols, events, ideos, ond concepts interoct.

lnteroctions: lnteroctions in text refer to how ideos influence

individuols or events or how individuols influence ideos or events.

Poinl of view: The specific perspective or position the outhor hos on

o topic.

Account A description of events. A firsthond occount is o

description of events written or told by someone who wos octuolly

there. lf your friend tells you she fell ond hurt her knee, it is <:

firsthond qccount. A secondhond occount is o description of

events written or told by someone who wos not <lctuolly there but

got the story from onother source. lf your friend tells you thot your

off,er friend fell ond hurt her knee, but the friend who is telling you

didn't see the foll hoppen, it is o secondhond occount'

Reosons: Detoils thot support the outhor's porticulqr points in o text'

Evidence: something thot proves the truth of something else.

lnformotionol texts *oy contqin evidence in the form of key words,

illustrotions, mops, or photogrophs to prove thot the informotion is

correct.

tntegrole: Putting together key detoils ond evidence from sources

in o woy thqt supports your moin ideo'



READING INFORMATIONAL TEXT

Orgonizolion: Orgonizotion refers to the woy in which o piece of
writing is structured. Eoch sentence, porogroph, or chopter fits into
the overoll structure of o text ond contributes to the development
of ideos.

O r go nizatio n al sl ru clu r es include:

. Chronologicol order: The order in which o series of events
hoppened. A text thot is orronged in order of time from the
beginning to the end is in chronologicol order.

. Order of lmportonce: ldeos ore orgonized from leost importont to
most importont or from most importont to leqst importont.

. Couse qnd effecl: Events ond their outcomes. A text moy be
orgonized by problems qnd solutions or octions ond reoctions.
These ore oll referred to os couse ond effect.

. Comporison qnd conlrost The structure of comporison ond
controst onolyzes the relotionships between ideos in o text.
Comporing onolyzes the similorities, while controsting onolyzes the
differences.

. Problem qnd solution: Text thot is orgonized by problem ond
solution identifies o problem ond proposes one or more solutions.
An outhor moy use problem ond solution to try to persuode reoders



READING INFORMATIONAL TEXT

Key ldeos qnd Deloils
. Think obout the possoge ond visuolize, or mqke o mentol picture.
os you reod.
. Reod closely to know exoctly whot the possqge sqys.
. Look for ideos ond detoils thot tell whot the possoge is obout.
. Use those detoils when writing or speoking obout the possqge.
. Think obout the messoge ond whot the outhor is trying to soy.
. Look for the moin ideos in the possoge. Ask yourself-whot is this
qbout?
. Think obout the reosons for interoctions between ports of o
possqge; is one thing meont to show
controst to the other, complement it, or exploin it?
. Summorize the importont ideos ond detoils in the possoge.

Crqft ond Structure
. Moke sure you understond the words in the possoge.
. Think obout the similqrities ond differences in the overoll structure
of possoges.
. Compore ond controsf multiple occounts of the some event or
topic.
. Think obout the outhor's point of view in the possqge.

lntegrolion of Knowledge ond ldeos
. Look for detoils or evidence in the possoge thot support the
oufhor's points.
. Use informotion from multiple possoges to leorn more obout o
topic. lntegrote informotion from these possoges to show on
understonding of o topic.


